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.RURAL NEWS
Written by

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

r SALISBUI1Y S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " And th s too is an enduce
ment to most of us. You'll 8A.VE MONEY.

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JaRS, fresh lot just re-

ceived. Pints, Quarts, and half-gallon- s.

Spring and Summer goods?, light weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dress (roods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
. I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

At the State Council meeting of

the Junior Order United American
Mschai.ios in Charlotte last week.

National Councilor O. B. Webb of

Statesv.lle, replied to the address
of welcome and did it eloquently.
He elaborated upon the prirciples
of the order, takiog them sepa-

rately aud explaining in an im

passioned speech' of 30 minutes

just what the organization has
been trying to do during all its

caieer. "We have our critics of

course" he said "but I can stand

up here and defend, the Junior
Order against any assault that can
be made upon it with justice. If
the protection of our homes is
wrong, if a reverence far oar flag

is wrong, if our churches are
wrong, if our.Cbriatian religion is
wrong, if the Holy Bible is wrong,
then the Juuiors are wrorjg. These
are the things it stands far.
Theie are the things it advocates.
It is not opposed to foreign immi-

gration, but it would demand of
any man who com s to this coun-

try that he plant himself along
the lin of right citiz ship. The

Juuior Order, tirat of all, believes
in providing a home for the hsad
of man and a church for the heart
of man eiid between them a red

schcolh use. W glciy in what
we have been doing tot the cause
of education in the State cf North
Carolina and we propose not only
to concentrate our iff r,a mor
a' i g this line, but to arouse in-

terest and sympathy on the part
of our people generally in the ter-

rible stigma cf iguorance that is

still upon U4."

Main St., Salisbury, N. C.'Phone 39. 103 S.

Farms
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, see us.
If youhave a Farm to Sell,

List it with us.

I SALISBURY

oooooooooooocotoosooooooo The VJachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the Strongest Bank iu North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A per cent, paid on Saving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar aud upwards.

oooooooooooo
o

Saved Girl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BUY YOUR
At Whnlpsalo

J.FREB WHITE & CO.
And Sava Mnn ar

, THEDFORD'S

Friends end Neighbors in Sa isbm j W.l

Show m i Way.

Get at the root of the trouble
Rubl ing an aching back may

relieve it, --

But won't cure it if the Kidneys
are weak.

You mast reach the root of it
the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills go right at
it;

Reach the cause; attack the
the pain. '

Are recommended by many Sal-
isbury people.

Mrs . H. Frost, 6j3 N. Main St ,
Salisbury-- , says: ' I had baokachtB
and ether kidney disorders. At
times my limbs were so weak and
lame, I oould hardly get around.
In the morning the trouble was
worse. My kidneys were irregular
in action and caused me a lot of
annoyauoe. I had heard of so
many who had ftuud Doan's Kid-
ney Fills beneficial that I begat
taking them. They liyad up to
the claims made for fehim, reliev-
ing the misery in my back and
regulating the action of my kid-nev- s."

Price 50c, at all dealers Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidoey Pills the same
that Mrs. Frost had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Prop . Buffalo, N. Y

Weather Forecast For August. x

Fom 17 to 24 rains and if wind
is southwest at from 8 to 10 p m
m the 17th, look for wind and
rain storms and cool.

From 21 to September 1 change
able, coot rains add showers.

This m )uth shows rains scatter-
ing aud dry, yet in some sections
Be on your guard from 17 to 24, if
wind should be as above stated.

Henry Reid,
R. No. 3. Salisbury, N. C.
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No. Six-Sixty-S- ix

This ii a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA ur CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses wiU break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Feve- - will not
return. It acts on the liver beuer than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

For Sale Several pair of good
mules. Goodman La jo. bur Co.

Sale o! Valuable Real Es'ate.

Pursuant to the powers contained in
a certain Mortgage Deed of Trust, ex-
ecuted by John J. McCall and wife,
Alice C McCall, to John L Rendle-ma- n,

Trustee, on the 22nd of Septem-
ber, 1912, and recorded in Bonk 48,
page 37. of Rowan County record of
Mortgagee, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness,
which such mortgage, was given to
secure , and the holders of said indebt-
edness having demanded the fore-
closure of said mortgage, the under-
signed Trustee will sell to the highest
bidder for rash at the court house door
in Salisbury, N. C, at 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday, September 25tb, 1915.

the following decri bed. propn-ty- , lying
about two miles southeast of Salis-
bury, N. U., and one-four- th of a m le
west of the Bringle's Ferry road and
being the west end of the nine and one
half acre tract of land bought by Mrs.
Wade of M. V. Conner.

Beginning at a dog wood and iron
stakb ' Wade's old corner," thence
north 2 deg east 6.65 chains to a stake ;

thence so ith 38 deg. east 1 5 chain? to
a stake ; thence south 1 deg. trr st 6 tf5
chains to a stake; thence west 38 deg.
1 5 chains to the beginning corner, con-
taining one acre, m:re cr less.

For back title see Rook of Deeds No.
135, page 8, in the office of the Register
of Ileeds for Rowan County, for which
Book references is hereby made.

This the 17th day of August, 1915.
John L, Kendlsmaw,

trustee.

Hits Concentrated Jar Jhose wbo Want 10

Kiot ibdotHoiv AffaifS.

The funeral of Mn. Naunie Gra-

ham Oarr, wife of Geu. Julian S.
Oarr, was held from the Durham
home, Sammeriei Villa, Saturday
afternoon. The Berrices were con
daoted by Rev. A. MsCalleu, pas
tor of Trinity Methodiit Church,
assisted by Rer. G. T. Adams, of

Wilmington. Interment was iD

Maple wood Cemetery.

With his head nearly levered
from hie body, Wesley Rigsbee, a
Negro, from the northern part of
Durham County, is dead from a

remit of running on hit bicycle
into a long old-fashio- ned icy the,
which oat his throat near his chin,
the lovthe was carried on the
ahouldei of another Negro for
whom Ritbee tried to get out the
road. Rigbee'fl coat, stuffed into
the wound, checked the flow of

blood till he was rushed to Dur
ham . Doctors there failed t o

save his life, as the emission of
blood oould not be controlled
when the ooat was removed, the
jugular vein and even part of the
bone of the neok having been out.

The tragic death of a mother
and her eighteen months old baby,
the serious injury of her husband
and three year old son, wno were
riding over a grade crossing of the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad near
Kittrell on a one-hors- e buggy,
late Sunday afternoon, was caus
ed when No. 8, a through New
YoriL to Jacksonville passenger
train, squarely struok the buggy,
shattering it to atoms, frightfully
mutilating the horse. The train,
wbiob was six minutes late, ac
cording to witnesses, was going at
fall speed. Luther Stone, 85
years old, the husband, and the
baby, which he held in his arms,
were carried on the pilot of the
engine, where they were fouud
when it stopped, about 400 feet
from the orcBsing. Stone was
injured seriously, his right
arm having been brokeD below the
elbow. He had ugly cuts about
the head, and bruises on his body.
He wai unoonsdious . He suffered
from shock . Doctors said he was
not injured internally. The boy
was injured but slightly. While
in a serious condition, Stone'B
chances of rooovery are excellent.

The Ford assembling plant is at
last a oertainty for Ohorlotte,
Manager A. J. Langford of the
Charlotte branoh of the oompaoy
authorizing The Observer yester
day to make official announce
ment of the fact. The Hagood
Bonding on Jast Sixth street

, will house the assembling plant
and likewise the sales offices and
all three floors and the big base
ment will be utilized from the
tart . The initial oapaoity at the

outset will be 25 complete care a
day but this output will be in-

creased jut as rapidly as condi-
tions will justify . The plant iD

equipment, construction and ar-

rangement will be just as up-to-d- ate

and complete as any of the
big plants of the company and
will include all sorts of machinery
employed in the mammoth fac-

tories, such as those for re-bor- ing

cylinders, all bearing
parts, eto . There will be depart-
ments for painting, finishing trim-
mings, etc., in addition of course
to the varioes steps in the precess
of the actual assembling of cars.

Constipation Causes Most Ills.
Accumulated waste in your

thirty feet of bowels causes absorp-
tion of poisons, tends to produce
fevers, upsets digestion. You belch
gas, feel stuffy, irritable, almost
cranky. It isn't you it's your
condition. Eliminate this poison-
ous waste by taking one or two
Dr. Ding's New Life Pills tonight.
Enjoy a full, free bowel move-
ment in the morning you feel so
grateful . Get an original bottle,
containing 86 pills, from your
Druggist today for 25o.

Sunday 10,000 people, eonserva
tively estimated, attended camp-meeti- ng

at Ball's Creek camp-
ground, Catawba County, an old
Methodist meeting place dating
baok several generations. As an
outing it was enjoyed thoroughly
bat as a religious event it was
really attended by but few who
heard the sermons.
u

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

Tha Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bnaoa Bp the Whole System. SO cents.

tali's DeclintioB of Wir on Turkey

Thought te Decide Hitter.

London", Aug. ?2 Italy's de
claration of war sgainst Turkey is
expeoted to have an almost im
mediate effect en the Balkan
States,, which still ire debating
which side they will take in the
confliot. Relations between Italy
and Rdumania long have been
intimate and it is predicted here
that. especially in view of the
threatening attitude of the Ger
manio Powers because of Ron--
mania's refusal. to allow ammuni
tion to past through her territory
Roumania will join the Quadruple
Entente.

Bulgaria ii waiting for Serbia's
reply to ths suggestions of the
Entente Ministers that Serbia cede
Macedonia to Bulgaria. Greece
is likely to deolare her future pj
Hoy when the chamber meets this
week. It is regarded here as sig
nificant that M. Venizalos, who
always has been friendly to the
Entente has deoid9d tc take
charge, in addition to the Grecian
Premiership, of the tffice of Min
ister of Foreign affairs.

With inclusion of Italy among
Turkey's opponents in the war
and the former's well-know- n de
sire for expansion in the near east,
the Balkan states may consider
the time ripe for them to enter
the field and seoure a share of
what falls to the victorious group.
It is for them to deoide which sid j
is likely to win.

The oontinued retirement of (he
Russian's armies seems to have
little influence on the Balkan
situation. Military critics de-

olare a victory for the Entente
allies in the Dardsnelles would
more than offset this so far as the
near east is oonoerned and the
Franco -- British forces are iuoreaB-in- g

their efforts to force the
Straits.

Further Instructions to Delegates to Mis

sionatf CoiieiMon of E. L Church.

Arrangements for the State con
van tion of the Woman's Homo
and Foreign Missionary Society
of the North Carolina Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Synod which meets
lu Wilmington, are about com-

plete and Mist Laura Efird of
China Grove, the corresponding
secretary, has sent oat the follow-
ing information for those who in-

tend to go :
You have already been informed

through the Lutheran Visitor that
a private caoh will be put on No.
44 at Charlotte via Goldsboro to
Wilmington, September 1st, also
Vhat you purchase a rtund trip
summer tourist ticket for same.

Now the railway oampauy does
not issrie these ooupon tickets to
smaller stations, but we are try-

ing to make some special arrange-
ments for these. But you hbd
better look after your ticket on
Monday, August 30 and if the
agent has none, make arrange-
ments to spend Tuesday, night at
the next station where one may
be purchased. We are hoping,
however, to prevent this extra
trouble to yen.

Mr. Morgan, our missionary at
Raleigh, is very anxious that
many stop over to see our new
ohuroh there and thereby more
fully understand the wcrk . To
do this, buy a ticket to Rileigh,
yon get there by 12:30; then pur-
chase one over the Seaboard,
which leaves 4:05 p. m. and yoa
get to Wilmington at 12:30 a. m.
Or spend the night in Raleigh,
leave at 4 a . m. and get to Wil-
mington 9:20 a. m.

Having already the aforesaid
arrangements effected with the
Southern prevents our stopping as
a body, bat ycu can do so as an
individual and we hope many will
cake advantage of this, if you do,
writs Rev. J. L. Morgan, Raleigh.

Nc. 44 has no dinning oar, so
you might be more comfortable if
yon, take lunch.

We hope to see a representative
from each sooiety on this car.

Cob. Sec.

Is Slcknos a Sin?

If not, it's wicked to ueglect ill-ue- ss

aud means of relief. It's
wicked to endure Liver Ills. Head-
ache, Iudigeitiou, Constipation,
when one dse of Po-Do-L- ax gives
relief Po Do-La- x is Podophyll-
um (May Apple), without the
gripe. It amuses the Liver, in-
creases the flow of bile Natnre's
antiseptic in the bowels. Your
Constipation and other ills disap
peir over night because Po Do-La- x

has helped Nature to remove the
cause. Get, a bcttle from your
Dxoggist today. Get rid of your
Constipation over night.

D)

ROCKWELL ROUTE NO. 2.

John L. Fisher and W. H
Earnhardt attended the State
meetiDg of the Jr. O. U. A. M. at
Charlotte.

Children's day service will be
held at Rook Grove M . E. Church
Saturday, August 286b, and also
preaohing on Saturday night and
Sunday.

Quite a number of people of
this vicinity attended the patrio
tic rally at Salisbury last Satur
day. All reDort having bad a

good time.
Orcan Church Sunday school

CJ

unanimously voted to have a pio
nio Friday, August 27th, in Henry
Heilig's pasture, 1$ miles west of

Faith. Will be the first picnic
this school has had in a number
of years and it is hoped by the
sunerintendent and teaohers that
the sohool will turn out in general
and all will have a pleasant day.
All are invited to attend and
bring a full basket of something
good to eat. There will probably
be a baseball same in the after
noon and other athletic sports,

The farmers Union of this vi
oinity and other good people are
making up contributions for the
people who bad their crops de
atroyed by hail a few months ago.
This is a worthy oause and should
appeal to all who were fortunate
in not being id the hail strioken
territory. Anyone having contri
butions thev wish to give can
leave same with W. A. Shaping,
at SbuDiue's roller mill, or Z A.
Kluttz near Organ ohuroh.

Mr and Mrs. Nrauk Laney of
Monroe are viiiting Mrs Lauey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johu Josey.

A new oomer at Eli D. A, Sif
ford's.
9

A pair of twin babiss at James
Nance's.

A pionio was held in Sampson
Shuping's pasture list Saturday,

S. R. Palmer is having a spring
wagon built to carry cream over
his cream routes. "

Indications are that a largs
crop of grain and clover will be
seeded in this part of the county
this fall.

We had one of the hardest rams
a little over a week ago that has
fell in thU section in many days.
The large bridge at Monroe Ket
ner s oia mm was washed away
and much damage was done to the
roads Unolb Bill.

Severe Cyclone it Lindis.

Last Friday night there was a
cyclone passed over upper wertern
Cabarrus, lower Iredell and south
west Rowan Counties destroying
everything in its path. At the
Melon place a brn was blown
down, killing two fine mules aud
one oow, injuring two horses aud
three cows, the stock belonging to
Gray Hoover. At Mack Rodger
in Rowan, it completely destroyed
bis corn, taking off part of the
roof of his house and destroying
outbuildings. At the McLean
place it took off most of the hooB
roof and destroyed outbuildings.
At Everett Brown's place it blew
a barn completely away, scatter

.I 1 L. 1 I 1 ving is over tne place, it carried
a large sill of the barn about
thirty yards from where the barb
stood. Fortunately there was no
stook in the barn at the time.

L. A. Oorriher has gon9 to the
WhtteheadStokes Sanatorium for
appendicitis. Landis (Cor.) Con.
oprd Times.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Ths Head
eS5?se of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not came nervousness nor

ringing: fa head. Remember the full name andook for th signature of R. W. GROVE. 25c

Novel Use for Motorcycle Found by Farmer

Qaite an unusual employment
is made ot a motoroyole and side
car by a Missouri farmer and
stockman who has converted the
vehiole into a quick delivery
machine for carrying certain pro-
ducts to market. By securely fast-
ening a crate over the rear wheel
and placing another one ou the
ohasis of the sideoar, he is able to
transport a considerable loed with
dispatch and without particular
difficulty, as shown in the Sep-
tember Popular Mechanics' Maga-
zine. His country place is mors
than 30 miles from St. Joseph,
but with this delivery van he re-

cently carried a calf and a dozen
ohickens to market and returned
within a few hours' time.

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-- Sooooooooo

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

The only Cash Store in Salisbury.
25 lbs. Sugar, $1.60
10 ib Bock! Flaked Whito Lard, 95c
5 b. Bucket Flaked White Lard, 50o
Loos Lird. Der pound, tOo
1 lb. Arbnckie G ffe. t7o
I !'). G od Loosb Off, 15q
5 !b Bucket CttraU C- - tiee, $1.10
H ilf Gallon Fruit j rs, per dozn, 75c
Q art Friit jrs. per dozen, 55o
LemoiiP, per dczeu, 15c
Rp Grade Rice. 8o

We have reducid the prices ;n everything that is kef t in ft grocery
tore.

Money 6aved in baying is that much money made.
Ooe pric to all. Respectfully,

J. Fred VJhita & Co.,
CASH STORE

NEXT DQOn ABOVE IRIS, 108 N. MAIN STREET
SALISBURY, N. C.
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REALTY?.

GROCERIES
Prinofl T?iwm

Peoples' National Bank

Does General Banking Business
m PAY FGUaiPERSCENT on time de-

posits. Interest payabla every 3 months
Prompt attenion given to any buai-nea- i?

entrusted t ) us.
Your business solicited.

&3F Peoples National Bank
John 8. Henderson, J. D.Norwood,

nvouilanf AooK!a
P. L- - Gaskill, W. T. Basbjr,

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,
write

A. Trexler,
K. F. I). No. 6,

SALISBURY, N. C.,
'Phone: Liberty.

lilt! NOR Itl CAROLINA

College o! Agriculture and Mechanic Iris
Youug mtii subkiug to equip

themselves for practical Ijfe iu
Agnoaltare at.d all its tallied
branches; ii. Civil, Electrical aud
Mechanical Enginftrirg ; in
Ohenmtry and Dyeing; in Textile
ludtmrj, uud in Agricultural
Teaobhig will tiud exosllenfe pre-
vision for their ch seu careers a6
the Slate's Industrial Col leg.
Thi9 G l!eg.i fit paeu lor lift.
Faculty for tb cominzyear of 65
men ; 767 stadeut ; 25 Imildioga.
Admirably eaainned Uboratorio
in each department. County ex :

ami nations at each conutj'ieat
ou July 8fch

For catalogue write
K. Ii. UWJSN, Registrar,

80 10 pd. West RttTeilfi.'Nt tfc

Q

RUB-MY-T1S- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor- -E-

czema,

etc Antiseptic Anodyne
used i3te' sally orextemallv. 25c

DRiNiC

Chero

YaluaDle Lands For Sale.

Pursuant to the terms of two certain
Mortgage Deeds of Trust, exeedte'l b?
M. A. Lentz and wife, Maude M. Lentz,
to the undersigned trustee on October
11, 1913, which are recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for Rowan
county in Book of Mortgages No. 48
page 65, and Boak 48, page 80, default
having bean made in the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured, and
at the request of the holder of said
notes, the nniersigned will expose for
sale at ublic auction for cash at the
court house door iu Salisbury on

Saturday, September 4th, 1915.
at the hour of 12 m , the following de-
scribed real estate:

A. certain tract of land lying on the
northeast side of the Gold H11 road
about one and one-ha- lf miles southeast
of Salisbury, N. C , beginning aajitake
neaf a telephone pole in the oeijtw of
the Gold Hill road. August Legall's
corner; thence with his line south 89J
west 11.42 chains to a stcne 'Legall's
corner; tience south 291-- 4 east 9 90
chains to a birch on the i orth bank of
the creek on L?eail's line : thence
a new line north 43j east 14.82 chains
to a Walnut ; thence north 21 west
8 35 chains to a stone ; thence so th 31
west 24 cha ns to a stake in the center
of the Gold Hill road ; ther ee with the
said road south 7 east 5 63 chains to
the beginning corner, containing 25
aares, and being a part of the Jennie
Cropsett land and of the old L. W.
Crawford home place.

Reserving however out of the grant
hereby made one-hal- f interest in mines
and minerals on the Crawford land for
tne heira and assigns of the L W.
Crawford as set forth fully in deed re-
corded in Rowan county record of
D?ed i Book 121, page 230.

This the 3rd day of August, 1915.
John L. Kendlemaw,

trustee.

Trade with

G. P. SHUPIMG
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of High

Grade Groceries at
very low prices.

Buys all kinds of Produce,
Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkins

Medicine Co.

. 'Phone 57.

119 W. Iuniss St.

C.P.SHUP1MG

MS. FARMER:
We have aud will keep on

hand a full Hue of all kinds
of Clovers and grass seed.

We are selling agents for
the American Cream Separa-
tor.

Farmars' Seed House,
105 East Fisher Street,

7 2Ut Salisbury, N. C.

JOHN R. BROW fJ,
OPTOMBTRI9T,

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief or no Pay,

Examination Without Drugs or Drops.

China Ohjve, N. G. b2-- l


